Thank you for choosing Trojan Battery products. This manual provides detailed instructions for safely installing, operating and maintaining the Single-Point Watering Kit. Thoroughly review this document before installing or using the Single-Point Watering Kit.
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Please read and comply with all of the following safety instructions and warnings prior to installing, operating and maintaining the Single-Point Watering Kit. Failure to comply with these instructions may result in serious personal injury, death and/or property damage.

**DANGER! - EXPLOSIVE GASES**
- Batteries can generate explosive gases! Do not smoke in the vicinity of any batteries.
- Keep sparks and flames away from the batteries, vehicle and service area.
- Ventilate when charging batteries or operating a vehicle in an enclosed space.
- Wear a full-face shield and rubber gloves when working on or near batteries.

**DANGER! - POISON / ACID**
- Lead-acid batteries contain acid, which is a poison and can cause severe burns!
- Do not transport, store, handle or operate batteries except in an upright position.
- Wear a full-face shield and rubber gloves when working on or near batteries.
- In the event of an acid spill, avoid contact with skin, eyes, or clothing.
- Antidotes:
  - External: Flush with water. Call a physician immediately.
  - Internal: Drink large quantities of milk or water. Follow with milk of magnesia or vegetable oil. Call a physician immediately.
  - Eyes: Flush with water for 15 minutes. Call a physician immediately.

**DANGER! - RISK OF ELECTRIC SHOCK**
- The energy stored in batteries can cause electric shock resulting in serious bodily injury or death, even at low voltages.
- Use insulated tools when working near batteries or electrical connections.
- Use extreme caution to avoid shorting of components or wiring.
- Do not wear metal jewelry such as rings, watches, chains, etc., when servicing the vehicle, watering system, battery or battery charger.
- Ensure that the work area is dry when servicing the vehicle, watering system, battery or battery charger.
2 GENERAL SAFETY WARNINGS

- Follow the procedures exactly as stated in these instructions, and heed all danger and warning statements in these instructions, as well as those on the vehicle, battery, watering system, and battery charger.
- Only trained technicians should service or repair the Single-Point Watering Kit. The instructions in this manual must be followed when installing, operating and maintaining the Single-Point Watering Kit and/or related water supply.
- Prior to servicing any vehicle or leaving any vehicle unattended, turn the key switch OFF, remove the key, and set the parking brake.
- Moving parts! Do not attempt to service any vehicle while it is running.
- Do not wear loose clothing when servicing any vehicle, battery, watering system or battery charger.
- Hot! Do not attempt to service hot engine, exhaust system, or motor. Failure to heed this warning could result in severe burns.
- If wires are removed or replaced, make sure wiring and wire harness are properly routed and secured.
- Wear safety glasses or other approved eye protection when installing or servicing any part of the Single-Point Watering Kit.

3 KIT CONTENTS

Solar Premium (including L16RE-2V) and Signature* SPWK Contents

The Single-Point Watering Kit for the Solar Premium and Signature line contains similar contents to those shown above with the exception of the Replacement Vents with Valves which will be yellow in color, and shorter in length, as shown in the image to the left. In addition, the Solar Premium and Signature Kits, do not include the Spanner Tool.

*Signature pertains to the Signature line and the Solar Signature line.
The Single-Point Watering Kit comes in three configurations: 12V, 24V and 48V. The kits are designed for single string installations with Trojan Solar Industrial, Solar Premium, Solar Signature and Signature Line flooded batteries. For installations with multiple strings in parallel, simply order multiple kits at the required system voltage.

There are a total of nine different kits that are available for purchase. Three kits are designed for the Trojan Solar Industrial Line, three kits are designed for the Trojan Premium / Signature line and three kits are designed for the Trojan Solar Premium model SPRE 02 1255. The Industrial Line watering kit and the Premium and Signature Line watering kits use different sized vent caps.

**Vent caps for the Solar Industrial line will not work with the Premium and Signature line batteries and vice versa.**

### SOLAR INDUSTRIAL LINE SINGLE POINT WATERING KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IND - 12V KIT CONTENTS</th>
<th>IND - 24V KIT CONTENTS</th>
<th>IND - 48V KIT CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
<td><strong>QTY</strong></td>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Tube Assembly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supply Tube Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubing (6 ft.)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tubing (12 ft.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red End Cap, 9-Pack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red End Cap, 9-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanner Tool</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Spanner Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Instructions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Installation Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Pump Assembly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hand Pump Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOLAR PREMIUM & SIGNATURE LINE SINGLE POINT WATERING KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLAR PREM/SIG - 12V KIT CONTENTS</th>
<th>SOLAR PREM/SIG - 24V KIT CONTENTS</th>
<th>SOLAR PREM/SIG - 48V KIT CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
<td><strong>QTY</strong></td>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubing (3 ft.)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tubing (3 ft.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Tube Assembly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supply Tube Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red End Cap, 9-Pack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Red End Cap, 9-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Instructions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Installation Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Pump Assembly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hand Pump Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPRE 02 1255* SINGLE POINT WATERING KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPRE 02 1255 - 12V KIT CONTENTS</th>
<th>SPRE 02 1255 - 24V KIT CONTENTS</th>
<th>SPRE 02 1255 - 48V KIT CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
<td><strong>QTY</strong></td>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prem/Sig Vents with Valves - Yellow</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Prem/Sig Vents with Valves - Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubing (6 ft.)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tubing (12 ft.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Tube Assembly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supply Tube Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red End Cap, 9-Pack</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Red End Cap, 9-Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation Instructions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Installation Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Pump Assembly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hand Pump Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Single-Point Watering Kits shown are compatible with all Trojan Industrial, Premium, and Signature Line flooded batteries except models 24TMX, 27TMX, 27TMH and 30XHS. *Transitioned to SPRE 02 1255 from L16RE-2V.*
BEFORE INSTALLING YOUR SINGLE-POINT WATERING KIT (Kit purchased separate from your Trojan batteries)

DANGER! - POISON / ACID

The battery contains acid, and may release explosive gases. Wear eye protection at all times. No smoking, sparks or open flames near batteries. In the event of an acid spill, avoid contact with skin, eyes and clothing.

1. Remove the vent caps and inspect the fill wells.
2. Check electrolyte level:
   a) If electrolyte level is below the plates:
      Manually add enough water to cover the plates. (Refer to Trojan Battery’s User Guide, Table 4 for Water Impurity Limits, available at www.trojanbattery.com)
      Charge batteries to 100% full charge, before using the Single-Point Watering Kit.
   b) If electrolyte level is inside of the fill well, the cell is overfilled. Do not install the system at this time. Wait for the electrolyte levels to go down normally (under battery usage). After levels are normal, fully charge the batteries and continue to Section 5, Installation.

WARNING! DO NOT OVERFILL THE CELL. ADDING TOO MUCH WATER TO THE CELL WILL CAUSE THE BATTERY TO OVERFLOW ACID DURING THE CHARGING PROCESS CAUSING CORROSION AND POTENTIAL INJURY.
SINGLE-POINT WATERING KIT INSTALLATION

STEP 1: CLEAN BATTERY & REMOVE VENT CAPS
Wipe down battery top and remove any loose debris. Remove the vent caps supplied with your Trojan batteries.

STEP 2: INSTALL VENT CAPS WITH VALVES
Insert replacement vent caps with valves supplied as part of your Single-Point Watering Kit by inserting and turning valve in a clockwise direction.

Solar Industrial Line vent caps require the use of the Spanner Tool to completely tighten vent caps. The Spanner Tool is included in the Single-Point Water Kit for Solar Industrial batteries.

Solar Premium and Signature line vent caps should be tightened by hand using the wings on each of the vent caps.

Ensure the vent caps are completely sealed to avoid electrolyte spillage.

STEP 3: DETERMINE TUBE ROUTING
Choose the proper tube routing for your battery bank. In general, we recommend that the tubing follow the electrical path. Typical layouts of 12V, 24V, and 48V system configuration using 6V batteries are shown below.
STEP 4: CUT AND INSTALL TUBING SEGMENTS
Cut tubing to length as needed and connect all the vents together by pushing one end of a tube segment onto one of the three barbs on each vent. Tubing should be pushed up fully to the stop. Repeat until all valves are connected.

STEP 5: MEASURE, CUT AND CONNECT THE BLACK SUPPLY TUBE ASSEMBLY WITH MALE ADAPTER AND DUST COVER
Attach the black Supply Tube Assembly with Male Adapter and Dust Cover to one of the three barbs on a vent that is near the middle of the battery bank so that water can be distributed to all batteries evenly. Ensure that the location will allow the water supply to be connected without kinking the tubing. Once the location is identified, cut to the desired length and attach.

WARNING! THE SUPPLY TUBE ASSEMBLY WITH MALE ADAPTER AND DUST COVER MUST REST ON THE TOP OF THE BATTERY BANK. IT CANNOT HANG OVER THE SIDE OR HANG BELOW THE BATTERY BANK TOP.

STEP 6: SLIDE THE DUST COVER
Slide the Dust Cover over the Male Adapter end of the black Supply Tube Assembly.

TIP: If you slightly squeeze the Dust Cover when sliding it over the coupler it will create a vacuum allowing it to hold tightly.

STEP 7: INSTALL RED END CAPS
Place a Red End Cap on each of the remaining unused barbs on each of the vents.

YOUR SINGLE-POINT WATERING KIT IS NOW READY FOR USE.
**BEFORE WATERING**

**IMPORTANT:** Water quality is important to maintain the life of your Trojan Battery and Single-Point Watering Kit. Flooded/wet batteries need to be watered periodically. The frequency depends upon battery usage and operating temperatures. Only use distilled water when watering your batteries. Check new batteries every few weeks to determine the watering frequency for your application. It is normal for batteries to need more watering as they age.

- Fully charge the batteries prior to connecting the Hand Pump Assembly with Female Adapter and Filtered Intake in preparation for adding distilled water. Electrolyte levels drop during discharge and rise during charge. In addition, charging generates heat, fluid expansion and explosive gases.

**WARNING!** WATERING A BATTERY BEFORE CHARGE (OR WITH A LOW CHARGE LEVEL) CAN LEAD TO BOIL-OVER RESULTING IN POTENTIAL BODILY INJURY AND POTENTIAL DAMAGE TO THE WATERING SYSTEM AND THE BATTERY.
WATERING PROCEDURE WITH SINGLE-POINT WATERING KIT

STEP 1: FILTERED INTAKE
Insert the Filtered Intake end of the clear Hand Pump Assembly into a supply of distilled water.

STEP 2: PRIME BULB
Prime the hand pump bulb by squeezing until filled with distilled water.

STEP 3: ATTACH HAND PUMP ASSEMBLY
Once the hand pump bulb is primed, remove the Dust Cover from the Male Adapter end of the Black Supply Tube Assembly. Attach the Female Adapter quick connect fitting of the Clear Hand Pump Assembly to the Male Adapter coupler end of the Black Supply Tube Assembly.

STEP 4: FILL BATTERY BANK WITH DISTILLED WATER
Squeeze the hand pump bulb with firm pressure to pump distilled water into the battery bank. When the bulb becomes firm, all cells are full to the appropriate level.

STEP 5: REMOVE HAND PUMP ASSEMBLY
Remove the Female Adapter quick connect fitting of the Clear Hand Pump Assembly from the Male Adapter coupler end of the Black Supply Tube Assembly by depressing the yellow push button on the Female Adapter coupler. If the water supply is left connected after the filling process is finished it could lead to overfilling of the battery bank. Place Dust Cover back on the Male Adapter coupler end of the Black Supply Tube Assembly.

TIP: If you slightly squeeze the Dust Cover when sliding it over the Female Adapter coupler it will create a vacuum allowing it to hold tightly.

STEP 6: INITIAL INSPECTION OF ELECTROLYTE LEVELS
Trojan recommends visually checking the electrolyte level in each cell for accuracy after the system has been installed and operational for three months.
MAINTENANCE

Your Single-Point Watering Kit requires regular preventative maintenance on a quarterly basis. Inspect the condition of all tubing connections and couplers to make sure that all parts are in good working condition and are secure, leak-free and properly connected. The coupler must have an O-ring and dust cover installed properly.

For continued successful operation of your Single-Point Watering Kit, always use approved components.

**IMPORTANT:** Use of an unapproved water supply or modification of an approved water supply can lead to system failure of your Single-Point Watering Kit. Only use distilled water.

**WARNING!** ONLY FILL BATTERIES AFTER THEY HAVE BEEN FULLY CHARGED AND REQUIRE WATER. WATERING A BATTERY BEFORE CHARGE OR WITH A LOW CHARGE LEVEL CAN LEAD TO BOIL OVER RESULTING IN POTENTIAL BODILY INJURY AND DAMAGE TO THE WATERING SYSTEM AND BATTERY BANK.

**WARNING!** IF AT ANY TIME DURING THE FILLING PROCESS YOU HAVE A VALVE FAILURE, DISCONNECT IMMEDIATELY AS TOO MUCH WATER CAN BE ADDED TO THE CELL CAUSING THE BATTERY TO OVERFLOW ACID LEADING TO CORROSION AND POTENTIAL INJURY.

TECHNICAL SUPPORT

800-423-6569 Ext. 3045 / +1-562-236-3045
technical@trojanbattery.com
would like to thank you for selecting our battery. With close to 100 years of experience, Trojan Battery is the world’s most trusted name in deep-cycle battery technology backed by our outstanding technical support. We look forward to serving your battery needs.

Call 800-423-6569 Ext. 3045 or +1-562-236-3045 or visit www.trojanbattery.com
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